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HARTFORD, CoNN., T uESDAY , MARCH 20, 1906.

Courtesy of THE HARTFORD TIMES .
THE ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRATION.
Freshmen Raise Flag on CampusBanner on M emorial Arch.
For everal weeks the spirit of the
two undercla se ha been mouldering,
while their leaders have been conniving
and plotting for the supremacy on St.
Patrick's clay and Saturday their enthusiasm burst into flame.
It was one of the most interesting
and cleverly planned conte ts that has
ever been held on this famous clay, and
there i no doubt but that the cred it of
a complete victory should be given to
th e Freshmen.
nd it is interest ing to
see how minutely details were carried
out, and how well organ ized this class
·was.
The Fre hmen introduced something
that ha never been tried before, class
so ng . These the class had carefully
rehearsed in the Cathedral Lyceum hall
and the clas appeared on the morning
of the 17th marching to a tune written
by one of their ow n men.
Aside from raising a flag on th~
campus a 25-foot banner was displayerl
on top of the 1\femorial Arch on Trinity
street through the ingenuity of Harry
Irl /[axson.
With their plans and each minute detail throughout clearly outlined the entire freshman class a sembled, Friday
evening between 6 and 7 o'clock, at the
station of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad, before the beginning of the ann ual St. Patrick' clay
celebration. From the station the class
marched in a body about the streets,

singing several new so ngs composed
for the occasion. At 8 o'clock the freshmen assembled at the capitol, where,
after briefly addressing the fellows,
President Maxson appo inted four captains, Livingston, Goodrich, Mason and
Dwyer. The class was then cliviclecl
equally and placed in the charge of the
fonr leaders, who were a signed each a
separate part of the city, through which
th ey were to pa te thl' posters of the
class of 1909. Living ton was assigned
.Park \,reet •and the region about the
college, Goodrich from vVashington
st reet south, Mason the streets east of
:i\lain, and Dwye r Farmington avenue
we t and north.
r\t 11 o'clock the class assembled on
,\sylum street and marched in two di,·isions to the armory, where an invitation had been g iven to spend the night.
During the night a few chosen men left
to put up the immen e class banner
over l\femo ri al Arch. It required a
great deal of hard work to accomp li sh
it, but whe1i it was once up it was absol utely impossible for the sop hom ores
to get it down, as two of the freshmen
remained locked insid e to guard it.
Early in the morning the freshmen
were about again, and after marching
through the treets for a while they
walked in a body out to the college,
arriv ing there about half-past eight.
At this time the long procession came
marching up Vernon street and the
Sophomores gathered round the big
wooden electric light pole on which they
imagined the Freshmen wou ld attempt
to raise their banner. This pole had
been very carefully and profusely
g reased and th'e men of rgo8 were-iai'rly ·

co nfident that . they would reverse the
annual freshm an triumph.
The 'Freshmen reached one of the
little iron pol es wh ich support the
electric light wires and seemed to hesitate and to prepare to charge the waiting Sophomore who gathere l close r
together to be able to resist the charge,
when sudden ly a Freshman was seen
climbing up the iron pole.
The Sophs saw that they had been
fooled and lost no time in charging
down on the compact body of Freshmen.
The sides were evenly matched and
the wave of Sophomores hit the knot
about the pole. Many of the Freshmen were torn away, but so me remained, and the Sophs who did get
hold of the pole were to m a way.
The contest developed into an interesting wrestling match which made the
snow fly.
Cadman, who had ascended the pole,
was in the meantime waving his I9Q9
hanner. Rich, who seemed to have lost
his bearings, wandered over to the
wooden electric light pole and before
anyone knew what he was doing anoth er flag was waving.
After five minutes the upperclassmen
interposed and the victorious Freshmen
gave vent to the joyful feelings by
singing ome rlass songs.
The banner which had been so daringly raised on the top of the l\femorial
Arch was taken clown about eleven
o'clock, on the request of the city park
board and nothing further occurred all
day.
Memorial Arch had been ente red
by securi1?g a co py of the superintendent's key more than a week before a nd
the banner, tackle and a ladder were in
the towers two clays before the banner
was raised.
The usual night parade wa dispensed with thi s year.

PRICE, FrvE CENTS.
aside from winning the Holland scholarsh ip tw ice (Sophomore a nd Junior
years), has been identified with the
"Tablet" during the la st three years.
He wa elected ass istant business manager in his Sophomo re yea r, manager
in his Junior yea r, and showed excell ent
ability. This year he is editor-in-ch ief.
Cowper is also a member of 1.he Glee
Club. L-I e is a g raduate of Holderness
Sohool and a membe1'-:· of the
D. K. E.
_,
fratern ity.

llenry Gray Barbour.

,,

1-len ry Gray Barb ur, the sa lutatorian,
was th e , wipner of th'e first MackaySmith prize in 1904, was a memb er of
the track team in his Freshman and
Sophomore years, a member of the 1900
Junior promenade committee, a member
of the German Club, and is managing
editor of the "Tripod." He prepared at ·
the Hartford High School and is a
member of th e society of the I. K. A.

COMMENCEMENT HONORS.
F. A. Cowper, H. G. Barbour and
F . C. Hinkle Receive Commencem ent Appointments.
The secretary of the faculty has· announced the following commencement
honors: Valedictorian, Frederick Augustus Grant Cowper; salutatorian,

Frederick C. Hinkel.
Frederick Charles Hinkel is Dr. Riggs'
assistant in the Ch emical Laboratory.
In his Junior yea r Hinkel was manager
of the base ball tea m. He won the
Alumni Engl ish Prize, was managing
editor of the "1900 Ivy," and is now
president of the German Club and a
member of the "Tablet" board. He is
a member of the society of the I. K . A.
All of the honor men are membe rs
of Phi Beta Kappa.
LECTURE BY PROF. McCOOK.

Prof. J. J. McCook delivered a lecture
at Smith College, Saturday, before the
Western Massachusetts section of the
Frederick A. G. Cowper.
New England Modern Language Association, on the Sttbj ect, "Teaching
Henry Gray Barbour; honor oration,
Languages or Teach ing About LanFrederi ck Chad es Hinkel. Cowper is
an accurate at1d persistent scholar and . guages."

THE

TRINITY

CLASS-DAY NOMINATIONS.

Pu bli shed Tu esdays an d Fridays
in each wee k o f th e coll ege year by
st ude nts of Tri nit y Coll ege.
The colum ns of Tu E TRI POD a re at a ll
times o pen to Alumni. Under g ra duates and
o th ers fo r t he free discuss ion of matters of
interest to Trinity m en. To airl in this pur·
pose Tn E TRll'U D mail box !!as been placed
in the secti o n en tr a nce of l\llddl c Jarvts.
A ll comm un ications, o r ma te rial o f an y
sort fo r Tuesda y's issue mu st he in the TRI PO D box be fo r e 10 p. m. on Su nday: for Fri ·
day 's issue be fo re 10 a .m. on Thursday.
l·: m cre d as seco nd c lass matt er No v . 29, 1904,
:1t tile l'tlS t Office, a t Il artfo rd, Co nn.

E d itor-in-Chief,
HARRY

I-luET,

I9o6.

M anaging Editors.

·

IIENRY GRAY BARBOUR
I906.
GARR ETT . D E NISE BowNE, )R. , 1906 .

Assistant Managing Ed itors.
l'A U L

~ lA C l\liLLIN i:SUTTERW ORT H,
WILLIAM RICH CROSS, I908.

1908.

Alumni Editor.
]AMES KIRTI. ANO EDSALL,

I908.

B1uiness Manager.
f REDERIC

CL EV ELAND

HEDRICK,

1907.

Reporters.
PAGE, 'oS.
REI C H E, 'o8.

HAMERSLEY,
KILBOURN,

P. BAanou a, ' o9 .
C. ll uT TERWORTH , 'og.
CH AN DL ER, 'og.
STARR, 'o9.

Subsc ri pti on Price,

'og.

'og .
MuLCAHY, 'og.
PECK, 'o g .
P. ROBERTS, 'og .

$ 2. 00

Per Year.

Th e co mmittee on nominati ons fo r
Class-Day offi ce rs suggest s to t he S eni o r
Class th e sub stitut ion o f t he o ffi ce o f
Proph et fo r O rato r. Th e reaso n fo r
thi s cha nge is t he o ra ti on ha s abso lute ly
no relati on to t he rest o f the exe rcises.
Th e P oet, H isto rian , a nd Sta ti stiti a n
present in th eir peculi a r ways t he h isto r.y o f th e class. Th e Proph et will
develop th e hi sto ry o f t he futur e and
can be mu ch more enterta ining tl1 an an
Ora to r.. Th e re is littl e doubt that t he
Senio r Class will a dopt t he suggesti on.
Th e comm ittee on nomination s fo r
Cl as s-Day o ffi cer s ha ve pos ted th e fo lfo wing nomin ati o ns : for Prese nter, P .
E . Curtiss, D . W . Gateson; fo r Presenter o f L emon Squeezer, H . G. Ba rbour, G. D . Bo wn e. a nd D . W. Gateson:
fo r Proph et, A. D. Ha ight, R E. Cameron ; fo r Sta t istitian, A. D . H a ight, V .
E. Rehr; fo r P oet , B. C. !Vfae rcklein .
U. S. W . Fiske; fo r Histo ri an, F. A.
G. Cow per . F. C. Hinkel. No nomin ations we re m::tcle fo r Orato r. Th ese
nam es wil l be voter! npo n at a meetin g
to be held to- mo rrow at 12 AS in t he
L a tin Roo m.

TRIPOD.

Pikes Drug Stores.
173 Zion St.

269 Park St.

Drugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco,
Papers and Cigarettes.

••••TE•s o•

Prescriptions.

- - i\ OTI CE -Subsc rib el·s a r e urged to r e port p romptly
an y seri ous irreg ul a r!t y in the r ec~i pt of the
Tnpod . All com pla mts and bu s m ess C<J mmunica ti on s should be addressed to the Bus iness ~tan ager.

Safe Deposit Go.,
Corner Main and Pearl Streets,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Office, rg Jarvis Hall.
T elep hone No .

14 2 2-12.

TO ALUMNI.
Tu E TRIPOD is published fo r the Al um ni t:: vcn mo r e than for the Undergraduates.
With this in mind we are striving to prod uce a paper which shall be
interestin g and necessary to Graduates,
and also to r each as la r ge a numbe r as
possibfc. · We are very largely dependent on the Alumni both for our moral
and financi a l support.
If you a r e not
alread y a subscriber will you kindly give
this matter your attention?

' Phone 2139 J.

Safe Deposit Vaults,
Trust Department.

" ~lOW

.THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

Th e fres hm en who put ·up th e bann er
!itt! too much enthn s iasm at t he expense o f t ho ng htfuln ess a nd respect fo r
othe rs. Th e l\J emo ri a l A rch fnrni shecl
a n unr iva ll c1 place fo r the class bann er
a ncl the fresh men ex per ienced no sentim e n t~ co nrern in g the memo ri al.
But
se ve ra l cit ize ns of H a rtfo rd, V{ho felt
t he mea nin g of such a memo ri a l, ve ry
j us tl y r eq uired that th e ba nn e r be taken
cl ow n. T he co ll ege hody will not d efe nd suc h an act agJ in st t he good se nt iments o f Hartfo rd citi zen , a nd t ho ughtless ness is a poo r excuse o n the pa rt o f
<a ll ege men.
T he bes t th in g th e F reshm en did in
(On nec tion with th e figh t o n S atu rel ay
w 2s to le1 rn fou r songs prepa red by
mem bers o f the class fo r t he part icul a r
occasion. Other classes haye on occasions had a song, bu t t he F rcsh mqn
made murh o f th is mea ns of rous in g
th e sp iri t of th e class. Th e pl a n will
undoubte dl y est ablish a precede nt fo r
fo ll ow in g classe
A !so we may see
mo re co ll ege songs f•H other occas io ns.
Th ose who were successful in w ritn g
class so ngs woul d do ve ry well to w ri te
march in g so ngs a nd verses fo r "our base
ba ll games.
O n Tu es.day, Apri L roth, elections will
be held fo r nex t yea r's '·Tripod" boa rd .
T he new hoa rd will take up th eir wo rk
imm edi a tely a fte r th e Easte r vacati o n
but will rema in und er th e supe rvi sion
qf th e present boa rd until comm encement.

PORTRAITS

The Oliver Studi6

ing the s tates represented by th e und e rCo nneCt icut lead s with 85

2

T eX2S,

2

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOlENS
NOW READY

OV£ft BOSTON BRANCH

753 MAIN ST .

HARTFORD, CONN .

30 Asylum Street, HAKTFORD. CONN.

ohe

Student's
Pen

now sold by us is
eq uipped with ClipCap fot· men and
Chatelaine atta, hrn ent for women, both of which
afford protection a g-ainst loss,
and y et are easily detached for
u se. Our Ideal flows steadily,
never floods or blots, is easily
fi lled and cleaned.

Wate.rman's

Ideal

T cta l.
OF COLLEGE

Fountain
Pen

L. E. Waterman Co.
173 Broadway, New York

Trin it~ Re_Ere_s~nted.

SAN

.

OHIOAQO

Established 1859.

25 Grant Place. Washington. D. C.

Patents. Trade Marks, Copyrights.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

ELEANOR ROBSON
In "Susan in Search of a Husband "

Much Ado About Nothing
BY STUDENTS FROM

P'RANCI800

BOSTON

BALDWIN & WICHT.
Attorneys at law and Solicitors of Patents

THURSDAY, March 28 ,

FOR SALE DV DEALER S

MEN.

A t the Great Sout hern II ote l in Columbt:s. Ohi o, a '"beef steak d inn er' '
wa s g iven on t he even ing o f i\ la rch 1 5t~1 ,
at whi ch two hundred men were p res ent ,
represent ing some thir ty o r mo re col leges. Th is was th(· li rst attem pt t o g et
toget he r the coll ege men •)f th at city,
a nd it is p robable th at a per ma nent o rga ni zatio n will he dtcctcd befo re long,
which will probab ly deve lop in to a U nive rs ity Club. Especia lly l a r g~ de legations represented Ya le, Princetb'n a nd
vVilli ams, as we ll a seve ra l o f t he Ohio
co ll eges. Th e men o f Prin ceto n g a ve
a very hearty chee r fo r Trinity, and th e
W illiam s men did th e sat{l e - ; - littl ;;late L Th e on 7 1~e pr ese nt a tive from
Tr in ity was Macau lc;y '90.

R. H. BENJAMIN
Moderate Price Tailor

Di st rict of Col umbi a,
F lo ri da.
L ong ls la n J.
Neb raska .
Xo rth D akota .
O kl aho nn ,
W as hingt on,

MEETING

First Class

OLSENt 89 Pratt St .

men and New York is second with 26

2

$2.50
Photographic Work

g radu ate body, acco rding to thi s ye::t r' s

~,Ji ch i ga n.

·Coe :Bill

at Moderate Prices

compil ed, by \ IV. R. C ross 'o8. regard-

l\ l inn easot1,

DENTIST

•• II.A.T ••

b ~e n

representati ves. Th e table fo ll o w : Co nn ecticut,
85
~e w Yo rk .
26
rI
M assachusett s,
P enn sy lva nia ,
9
Tll ino is.
4
Ne w Jersey,
4
Rhode Is land,
4
Ne w H a mp shire,
3
Iowa,
2

DENTIS'TRY
scientifically and skillfully
performed.

Dr. Wm. H. Pomeroy

Banking Business,

PICTURE FRAMES

catalogu e.

Perfected Modern

Office in Wave rt y Bu ildin g,
Suite :2, 721 Main St.

PHOTOCRAPHS

ha ve

TELEPHONE

Connecticut Trust and

Nineteen States in the List.
st ::t ti st ics

PRINTINC
CO.

MEIGS H. WHAP LES, Pres ident.
JOHN P. WH EElER , Treasurer.

FROM.

fo ll o win g

LETTER AND
BILL HEADS
ENVELOPES
ETC .

336 ASYLUM ST .• •• HARTFORD

WHERE TRINITY MEN COME

T he

THE=

WARD

THE TRIPOD

Ad vert ising Ra tes furni shed em application.
('op ic.; on Q[l ) f' at Common3, ll izy's Store nnd
nt GuQta \'C' F i ;cher & ('o., 23(i A ~,v l um street.

=

CATALO S
BO OK LETS
ETC

MONTREAL

.

t ..... ... ... ...... ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... ... ... .... -7

+

I

.

oh e

~

to the end of the

Mi ss Coe's School of Oratory

I+.

p
.Q,.I::..I.~o.
S
j TRIPOD l.·~-

ICollege Year I

II $t.oo II
We need 200
Imore subscribers I
1....................................... ......................................t

GUS EDWARDS SCHOOL BOYS
AND GIRLS

GARDINER

~nd

JOSSELYN

VINCENT
TRIO

THE THREE CARTMELLS
ECKHOFF AND CORDON
BELLMAN

AND MOORE

DIXON :1\ND HOLMES

T HE

T RINITY TRIPOD.

:W:J\NJ\JvrJ\KER & BROWN

ALUMNI D E PART MENT.

TAI LORS.

'82-The Rev. Frank H. Church has
become a member of t he staff of t he
New York City Mission Society. His
address is 206 E 95th st reet.

Style, Qualit y, )'ioderate Prices.
Salesroom 71 Asylu m St.

Ro o m 1

t!J The Ghas. H. Elliott Go.

~ The Largest College Engraving
~

House in the World .

Works:

17th Street and Lehigh Avenue

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Leading Jewelers.

Fine Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.
Opp. State St.

851 Mai n St.,

'o2-Edward Sawyer Merriam of
Hartford. who has just returned from
Germany where he received his Ph.D.
degree has accepted the professo rship
of Chemistry at Marietta College, Oh io.
IN R E GARD T O SANITARY
E NGIN EE RING.

«lben You Hre Down Cown
looking for the fell ows , you are
sure to find some of them in

bt
} ,. .&.3rc 9

M

VIEsRATION
MANICURE

BARBER S HOP
Connect icut Mutual Bldg.

S - AM POO
BV L A O V
A TTE N O A NT

TOUCHDOWN !

TOUCHDOWN

You will surely make a touch
down in the other game if you
send the fl owers from

MACK ,

THE

FLORIST,

Dr. Char les Harrington, for t he
Massachusetts State Board of Health
and th e professor of Hygiene in Harvard l'niversity, has agreed to give
three lectures on the problems of san itation. These lectures will be given in
April on dates not yet determined and
will be open to the publi c. Dr. Harrington's interest has been secured t hrough
Dr. l\f ears, to whom is largely due ti1e
establishm ent at T rinity of this new
course.

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dance Programs and Invitations, Menus,
class and fraternity inserts for annuals class
pins and medals (write fo r catalogue) ..' makers of superior half-tones.

CALLING CARDS,
Special OHer to Students.

CAPS and

..
GOWNS

Cornell University Medical College
NEW YORK CIT Y
The course covering four years begins *be Ja.at week

in September and <:ontinuee until June.

preliminary training in natW"al science is of greo.t
advantage. All the classes are divided into small sec..
tiona for reci tations, laborator,. and clinical bedside tn~
struction. Students are admitted to advan ced standing
alter pa88ing the requisite examin&Lions. The successful
completion of the first year in any College or University
recognized by the llegents of tbe State of New York as
maintaining a satisfactory standing is suftl cient to satisfy the requirements to: admission which have lately
~n raised. 'I' be annual announcement giving full par·
ttculars will be mailed on at.pplicat.ion.
.A

\VM. )f. POLK, M.

J) . ,

Ll•• D., DJo:AN,

Cornell Uninnity ~ledical College,
27th and 28th Sts.,and First An., N~:w YoHx:.

,~Eaton-Hurlburt

1\~J!Paper Company
"~~HIJ~v

Best Workmanship.
Lowest Prices.

Silk Faculty Gowns and Hoods.

COX SONS & VINING ,
262 Fourth Ave. , • New York.
Makers of Academic Robes and
Church Vestments.

.

.• Makers of High Grade.•
Papers
and

Society ·Stationery,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

11 ASYLUM STREET.

Cbe College Store
44 Vernon Street.

COSHCCO and CHJ''iDY,
SHK€R.'Y GOODS and .L.UJ'fCfi.
J.

A. .

R I ZY , P r <>pr :i.et o r ,
Opposite Car Barn.

€r.IJVIH R. €LJVIOR€
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sagc-Hllen Building.
Themes type w ritten at re.1so nable
cost. Manifo lding distinctly printed.

F. M.

JOHNSON,

TRI N I TY-ANNAPO LIS DUAL
MEET.
Annapolis will ar range for a dual
track meet with Trinity on the 19th
of May if Tri nity can arrange for that
date. May 19th i the date of t he
Worceste r meet in which Trinity has
plan ned to take part. The plan is being
ag itated by eve ral prominent membe rs
of the Senior class to arrange a meet
with Ann apolis in preference to entering a few men at the New England Intercollegiate meet.
O THER WORL DS TH AN OURS.

LEADINC ARTIST
in
PHOTOCRAPHY
and
CENERAL PORTRAITURE.

I 039 Main St. , HARTFORD, CONN.
Dinner Cards, Menus, Favors and
N ovelties for every occasion at

MRS. E. M. Sll.l'S BOOK SHOP,
Allyn House Block, Trumbull St.
EARN
TELEG RAPHY AND R. R.
ACCOUNTS. $so to $1oo per month
sala ry assured our graduates under
bond. ~ou don't pay us until we have a position. Largest system of telegraP.h schools
in Ame r ka. Endorsed by all railway officials. Operators always in demand. Ladies
al>u admitted. Write for catalogue. l\'l O RSE
SCIIOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
Cincinnati,
0., 13uffalo , N. Y . , Atlanta, Ga., La Cross,
Wis. , Texarkana, Tex., San Francisco, Cal.
All co·rr espondence for our various schools is
C(~nducted from the executive office, Cincinnati, 0.

L

Lecture by D r. W illiam R. B rook s.
The next in th e cour se of public lectures befo re the co llege will be given
by Vl illiam R. Brooks. Sc.D., on F riday, Ma rch 23d at 8 p. m., in Alumni
Hall.
Dr. Brooks is professor of as tronomy
at ll obart College and is know n eve rywhere in the scientific world for his
skill and success as an ob erver. He
has al ready discovered twenty-live new
co mets and th is unprecedented reco rd
has comma nded the recognition of the
Royal Astronomical Society of Engla nd ,
whi ch has made him one of its Fellows.
H is subject will be, "Other \Vorlds
Than Our .'' It will be beautifully illustrated by slides prepared from original ph otographs. Students and their
friends are cordially invited.
,\ n interesting addition to he tntural
history museum is a feline freak Two
k ittens were horn with but one head
and are attached in a way similar to the
Siame e Twins. The specimen 1 a ssesses
eight limbs and three cars.

Artistic Frames,
NEW PICTURES BY

Christy, Parris h , et c., et c.
A. D. BERMAN,
Ca.st•o:f:f C 1othi:n.g.
80 Temple St. ,

Hartford , Ct, '

DROP ME A POSTAL.

THE HARTFORD SUITORIUM
DAVE MULCAHY & CO., Prop's,
D . A.HARTZELL , Mg~

752 Mairi 'S t.

FOWNES

263 Asylum St., Opp. Ann
Telephone 482· 5

THA TS ALL YOU

The man wh o takes care o f his clothes
is wise. He always looks neat and clean.
Every man in H.artford can do the
same, if he tells us his clothing t roubles.
Just call us up-'Phone No. 482-5and we'll tell you how easy it can be
done.
Tt won't cost anything for the advise.
The cost of taking ca re of your clothes
won't be much either.
We will sponge, press and repair one
suit each week for $1.00 per month.
Or you r entire wardrobe for $1.50 per
month.
The service is reliable and prompt.
The delivery service free. Shall we
call'

NEEDTO KNOW
ABOUT A GLOVE.

M. JACOBS,
MAKE R OF

men's <ttotbest
I 078 Chapel St.,

New Haven, Ct.

Telephone Connection.

WH 1ST PRIZES
AN D

--FOR--

GERMAN FAVORS

FLACS, BANNERS
Most varied assortment of

POST CA RDS

--AND--

in t he City,

Cerman Favors

THE INDIA STORE,

--GO TO--

25 Pearl St. , Hartford.

GREEN
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN
WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
24 State St ree t ,
Open Evenin g s.

PHONE. 407-3 .

Picture PTames and Photograp hy in all its
branc hes.

E. N. RINGIUS,

PHOTO ARTIST.
1'0 77 Broad St., Ncar Park St.

Gustave Fisher & Co.,

The J. C. Ripley -Art Co.

IT'S A

STAT ION E RY and
SPORTI NG GOODS.

236 ASYLUM

1

STREET ~

SI~ONS

&

FOX ,

240 Asylum St.

Decorators.

The Boardman's livery Stable.
F I RST CLASS SER V I CE

For " PROMS,"

Receptions, Etc.

356- 3 58 Ma in St reet,
Telephone 930.
HAR T FOR~,

A LL N I G H T

D O N 'T

CONN .

COACH S E R VI C E.

P OR GE'J..'

HONCE
The L.i."V"~ryma.:n.,
'I.S ;J OHN S'I'~
• •.
Tel. .

,,

T HE TRINITY

,_______________________

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,

T RIPOD .

c

T
:R
I

HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my life}
Because it is a debt you owe t o
those w ho a re dep<:ndent upon
your earnings for their support.
You adm it that it is yo ur duty t o
s upply their needs from day t o day,
bu t fo rget ' t hat it is equa lly your
duty to provide · a n e"\Ter rea dy a nd
sufficient equivalent fo r your ea rnin g · power, ·which your family
dtands in co nstant j-e opardy to lose
by you r premat ure death.
Guard yo ur family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
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When should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will , never be
less, otnd t o m o rrp~ you may not be
otble to obtotin , ins unnce at any,
price.
E ven if oth~rs ue . not now depen dent upon y pu, totke time by the
forelock and yo u will be the better
abl e to. m,eet future res~ o ns jb i lities ,
anrl at a sm aller premmm.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
,
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, P hysics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Cours~ in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For

Where shall / ·insure my life?
ln a p.u rel y Mut ual Company.
In a company thott earns, declares, ot nd pays annuotl divi dends.
I n a compan y that is doin g a
cons ervative busi ness.
,
Sttch a Com pan y is Tli ~ 'Conne d k ut Mut ual Life In sura nce
Company of Hartfor d, Con n. I t
furni shes perfect protection a t
low"est cost.
. : '·l
f- o r further info rm ation, add ress
_the C o mp a ~y, o r any1 of its age n ts .

Catalo'gu·~~. etc.,

a cddress the Secretary oC the Faculty, Trinity College, HartCoo-d , Conn.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

ATHJ,ETIC ASSOCI ATION- Presiden t , W. S.
F'iSkc ; · ~ecretnry- Treasurer, G. A. Cu nningham.
' l'60TliALT~illanager, P. C. Bryant; Captain,
P . Doughe rty.
B Mllm ALL-Afanager, E. K George ; Captain, I
J . F. Powel l.
J·.~ 1 ~3•
TRACR' ATHLET ICS- Manager, A. D. T:hu gl:it;
Captain, D. W. Gateson .
QJffit£ Hours
BASKETBALT~;lfanager, C. G. Cha mberlai n ;
·
g* . m.to4 'P. ~1L
Cap tain, T . S. Ma rla r.
.
MUS lCAL ORGAN lZATlO NS- Presiqent., D. W. j
Gatc3on ; Manager, V. E. Rehr.
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OK RAT JNC CJJ tJ B- Presiden t., P. E . Curtiss;
JOHN M . T AYLOR, Pres't.
Se&eldry, F . J. Corb ett.
J'!.
,}!Jt:Ng.,Y , $ . .R:OBINSj:)N, Vice-Pres't .
TRTNlTY TYY- Editor-in-chief, H . deW. de 1
H. H . WHITlt, Sec 'y .
Ma uri ac; · R 11:siness Afa11 ager7 C. G. Ch a mbeP.J:ai n .
TR IN ITY TABLET- Edi t or-in-Chie f, • l'; d \. G.
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS,
Cewper; lJ !t.tintJSS Mana:Jer, c. a. I C hnrnB~rl rin . '
T£LIPH0Nl
20 STATE STREET,
Tfl! NITY TRIPOD- Editor-in-Chie f, ll. Fluet;
FINE WATCH REPAIR I NG CITY HALL ag,
Walte r S . Schut•;- S tailfey- W -:-EaWaraS. 1 B usiness
Manager, Jl.,. C. H edrick .
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The Best Dressed Men in College
Are wea rin g suits and Overcoats, mad e by

" ALTEMUS. "
Ove r thirty s~ its made for
Trinity men last year .

SEALS
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SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, •

T. SISSON

~

642-5 .Connectlcut Mutual ~uild i ng ,
1
' HARTFORD, CONN.

H~

I

G8 RM AN CL UB- Presiaent, F. C. Hinkel, .Jr; I
Seuetary - Tn~asu1·er, C. L . T rumbull .
CLASS PR ESIDENTS- 1906 , D. W. Gateson;
1 !)07. F . C. 1-ledri cl\; 1908 , Edwi n Donnelley ;
1909, H. L 1olax30n.
'

Tele phone N o . 1838.

'

CO.,

Druggists,

AlTEMUS & STEVENS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,
27, 28,29 Catlin, B'ld'g.

835 Main St.

HARTFORD,

CONN.

RICHARD BIRCH,
·j

.

•

j,

Plumbing and Heating,

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,

37 CHURCH STREET.

252-4-6 Pearl Street.

•'

T e lephone Co n nec t ion .

R.

F.

JONES,

•• General Building Contractor ..

Sta tio::n.ers
a::n.d
E::n.gra 'V'ers.

t Hartford, Conn.

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.
T he nex t Acade m ic Year will begin on
W ednesday, September 19, 1906.
S pecial Students adm itted and Gradua te
course f or Grad uates of other
T heological
Sem ina ries .
The req ui re men ts f or admission a n d ot her
par t icul a r s can be had f ro'l11
T H E DEAN .

of B uil d ing54

Hartford, Conn.

Peterson Pipes.
Lauber's Best Tobacco.
PIP ES REPA IR ED.

L LAUBER, Cigar Store.
W. 0 C. Hig h Grade Pipes.

B. B. B. Own Make Pip•s.

80 Chap .- 1St., NEW HAVEN, CONN.
THE SORT OF

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

Contr ac t s T ;t kC'n for a ll M ann e r

34 Sumner St.,

'729 Main St. ,

College Stationery a Specialty.

The Best Chocola te s

Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings

Possible to Ma k e

That Stand Wear Are a

At Our Candy Corner.

The\JEtna National Bank ~ Hartford
The

fEtna Life Insurance Building.

Specialty With Us.

Merwick Drug Co.
'Iw o Stores:

Main and A syl um S t.,

Capital, $525,000.

Surplus Profits, $700,000.

.- Average Deposits, $3,000,000.

A sy lum and Ford Sts .

"IT PAYS TO

P,. RACAN,

BUY OUR KIND."

. Livery, Board and Feed Stable
OF'F'ICE.R S ·: \ '

ALFRED SPENCER, lr., President.

.APPLETON R. HILLYER, 1Vlce-President

W. D.

MCRGA~ . Cash ier

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings,

-Etc.
This

Bank offers 'to depositors every
Business and
OPE~

AJ':~

faCCH~ty

Horsfall & Rothschild,-

that their Bal ances,

Responsib1Uty1 lw~rrant.

ACCOUNT WliTH US.

366 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Telephone, 918..1.

Haruord 's leading Outfitters.

